QUIZ

KNOW THE WORD

WEEK 82

1. Job’s first two comforters were ______________________ and
______________________.
2. Both of Job’s friends assumed that Job’s troubles were the result of _____________.
3. Job’s third friend, ___________________, advised him to put away his sin and let no
evil dwell in his tent.

4. In the midst of his pain, despite the fact that he cannot understand what God is doing,
Job consciously decides to ____________________ God.
5. Job’s attitude towards death gives evidence of his belief in
_______________________.

6. Job did not need accusers. He needed ___________________________.
7. Job’s friends started with the wrong ____________________________ so they were
unable to help him.
8. Job 19:25ff: “I know that my _______________________ lives…in my flesh I shall
see God…”
9. What Job is experiencing here is “the
______________________________________.”

10. Hang on to your ___________________, remember what you know about your
__________, obey and believe His ___________________.

QUIZ ANSWERS

KNOW THE WORD

WEEK 82

1. Job’s first 2 comforters were ELIPHAZ and BILDAD.
2. Both of Job’s friends assumed that Job’s troubles were the result of SIN.
3. Job’s third friend, ZOPHAR advised him to put away his sin and let no evil dwell in
his tent.

4. In the midst of his pain, despite the fact that he cannot understand what God is doing,
Job consciously decides to TRUST God.
5. Job’s attitude towards death gives evidence of his belief in IMMORTALITY.

6. Job did not need accusers. He needed COMFORTERS.
7. Job’s friends started with the wrong ASSUMPTIONS so they were unable to help
him.
8. Job 19:25ff: “I know that my REDEEMER lives…in my flesh I shall see God…”
9. What Job is experiencing here is “the DARK NIGHT OF THE SOUL.”

10. Hang on to your FAITH, remember what you know about your GOD, obey and
believe His WORD.

